
BEFORE' TEE RAILBOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~tter ot the Application 0:C 
~. A. j)J,:ns tor a. cel"tlf!cate of pub-
l1c convenience and :eeessity to op-
era. te an auto stage line. tor tb.e trans-
portation ot passengers and baggage. 
tor c.omp-en.satlon, and. as a. COl:lllll;on car-
rier be.tweeJl Oakland and. \Vest Latayette 
via the Tu1meJ. Road, Tom or Orinda, 
and 1ntemedio:t:e points. 

Appllcat:l. o:~. 
No. 1798Z. 

Paul S. Jordan tor Appl1ean t, 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

L. N. Brad.s.haw. tor Sacram.en to· 
Northern Rall way) Protesta.n t.. 

OPINION ---- ... ..-. ...... " ... 
F. A. Davis, under the fictitious name of Tunnel 

"Road Transit Company. has pet1 t:tonec. the Railroad Commission 

tor an. order de¢le:1ng that public convenience and. nece.ssity 

require the operation by htm of an automobile stage 11na 

as a comQon carrier tor the trans;ortation or passengers and 

'baggage between Oakland at Claremont and C.ollege Avenue and 

iVest l.atayette vie. the 'r'U1:l.Uel. Boad and. tA''; Town or Orinda. 

and In'cem.edi8,te. points) proV1c!ed howaver that ap,plican t 

shall render no local sernc.e between Te:m.escal and the 'pro-

po.sed Oakland term:tnal. 

Pu'blie hearings on this application were conducted 

before ~mj nel" Satterwhl te at Orinda and. San Franc.i3co, the: 

matter was submltted and is now ready for decision. 
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Appl,:4.:CSJlt proposes to charge rates and to operate under 

a time schedule in accordance with Ex.'b.1.b1ts, "A" and "B'" attached 

to said a:pplication and to operate along the rottte set forth. 

u~on the map marked "EXhibit D" attached to said application. 
The Saerar:Lento Northern Railway protested the gran tins; 

01" the application as to the proposed transpo:..'tation of passen-

gers and baggage between O'akland and the terri tory lying eas.~ 

ot a pc,int known as Orinda Jun,:tion to and includ1:cg Lafayette. 

The testimony of a considerable number of witnesses 

called by applicant indicates clearly a publiC need for that 

portion at the proposed bus service betwee~ Oakland ruld the 

Town of Orinda end way points, and it will therefore only be, 

necessary to review in some detail the evidence as to the nee~ 

ot the proposed service to lafayette a~d the area between 

La!'ayette and Orinda. JunctiOll .. 

Lafayette is an unincorpo~ted. community with a. popu-

lation of about 600 people and has been served tor many years 

'by the protestant'"s elecii.ric rail line. The two railwa.y 

stations Of the protestant at Lafayette are about a hatt mille 

from the busi ness center of the. cOm:l.uni t~r. The residential 

part of thi S COIlllJIUD.:t ty radiates about a ~Le.lr mile in all 

di''t'ections. trom the bUSiness center. .Applicant proposes 

to establish ,his bus station at Morrison's Carage in La-

tayette just one-half mile westerly from the business can-

ter. It is, therefore, obvious: that this proposed bus 

service, if authorized, would at once become a compet:ttive 

service i\"1th tho "Orotes·~~ntt's rail service and a'O"Olicani~ - --
would be placed in a favorable. 1'os1 t10n to take i'rom the 

present carrier many residents or prospectj.ve patrons re-

Siding: nearer the proposed bus st~tion. Moreover, applicant 
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'by his proposed charge of S5 cents as a one-way :tare between 

I..atayette and Oaklanc., as compared w'.'tb the pl:"'esent one-VIray 

tare of '70 cents ot: :protes~~a ... '"lt, would VIi thout dou:bt divert 

trom. p!"otestant~s elec.tric line some of its one-way business, •• 

~pplicant introduced little or no evidence ShoWing 

the service ot prote$;tant i$, or ever has been inade~e.te. 
or unsatisfactory in meeting the transportation needs or 

Lafayette. On the contra.~, the protestant offered 'bo~ 

oral a~d documer.tary evidence indicating that it has always 

rendered en ade~uate se~ice to thiS community. The record 

shows that protestant operates seven east-bound trains ~o~ 

Oakland to Lafayette daily, except Saturday and Sunday, on 

whi ch de.jS six tra 1=.s are opere-ted. Eight trains are: o:p-

er~ted daily in the opposite direction, except SUnday, and 

si;c trains on. Sundays. On week days. three trains are' o!,-

era ted !.n the mO:::'::ling and th:'ee' in the e..tternoons, espec-

ielly to~ c~uters residing in Contra Costa Ccunty as far 

east as Concord. ?rotestan t~ s Exhib1 t 7 sh.ows thct 78.1r; 

of the pazsengers carried 1~ the month of April, lS32, on 

the commut~t1on trains So-called are commuters. The eVi-

dence indicates that protestant has always carefully a1'-

~~ged its schedules to meet the varying needs ot persons 

comm.enc1:cg work in San Francl!sco and Oaklc.nd at ditter-ent 

hours of the morning and 1 e,:;.:':i:c.g their work at variou..s bow.s 

during the afternoon. H. A. Mltchell, President or the 

Se.crc.:.ento Northern Railway, testified that the pas.senge.,r 

revenues 01' the protestant have been steadily gOing down-

we=d s1Jlce 19'20 end that its trc.ins operateCi. between Oakland 

and lafayette and other poln'cs in Contra Costa County, pax-

1:icule.rly for commute. tion travel, tailed to ee:r:J. o:pere:'c1ng 
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expenses in the year 19.31 by $7,140'. It we:.s. shown ths.t the one-

way ~l.nd. round-trip passenge.,rs have largely d1sappel.U'e.d. In this:: 

connection, Mr. Mitchell testified in part as :tollows.: 

~e railroads have lost the remuner~t1v.e passenger 
traffic: they had and have left th1s commutation service 
that is costing them money_ I might add that when I sey 
low c.ormn.utat10n retes:,. I mean just that, as t:ar as the 
Sacr~ento Ncrthern is concerned, as our rates ~re as low 
as 6 mills a mi~e into Lafayette on a ticket to San Fran-
cisco,. C'om::ilutation ticket., we are getting & mills' .a mile: 
tor that ride; the applicant here, with his generous 
commutation rates, went up as high as l~ cents a m.11e. 
Now, the railroads can not continue--our road or any other 
roacl--to casry commute·rs if 8IJ.y c:cmpet1 tion 1:; 601n8 to 
come in and carry the one-way business or the round trip 
rates. TJlere is not enough of that lef't to be d.iVidec! 
'between two o~ us."' 

W:t th reterence to that portion of app11een t' s proposed 

service alone the Tunnel Road between Orinda Junction and the 

town l1mits of lafayette, the evidence Shows, without contra-

diction, that it is a very ~?arsely settled area; that between 

Orinda J'unc:t1011 and te.tayette there c.re only 13 f"am.111es 10-

c.ated on the Tunnel. Road, 9 families: on the Hep:P.:r Valley roa,d 

and 7. :fam:1.11es on the road opposite the B'aPP':?" Valley road,. a: 

distance ot about one and a halt miles tr~ Orinda Junction. 

All o! these families own, with two or three exceptions. their 

private au.tomobiles and there is nothing in the record to in-

dicate to what extent any of these tarl111es would use the P'l'O-

posed: bus servic.e. In any event, the probable available pas-

senger traffic along this portion of the Tunnel Road is so 
. 

very lim1-:ed that we are sa t1 sf1ed. tha'~ the proposed servicce 

or applicant in this territory would be unprofitable. 

~e have c~etully cons1de:e~ all the evidence ~ 

thi s proceed1:a.g and are of the o1'1n1on that the granting o"r 

the prol'osed. bus serVice is not justified as applied tor. 
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'rc.ere was no show1llg on behal:: ot applicant that. the train ser-

vice ot protestan t comp~y between O~nd Dond :Ea:tayette was . ~ 

not tully adeCLuate. ~o care tor all reasonable demands 01: the 

:gublic. We are ot the opin:ton,. however, tlle,t the public: con-

venience and necessity require~ the proposed bus serv1ea o~ 

app11cent between Oakland at Claremont and. College Avenu.e 

and the Town ot O:-inda via. the ':Cunnel Road and intermediate-

points... 

F. A. Davis 1s hereby placed ~on notice that 

ttoperative rights~ do not constitute a class ot propertT 

which should. be ce.pi talized or used as an element. ot value 

:Ln de.termining ree:·sonable· rates. .Asid.e trom their !>Ul"elj'" 

pe::n.iss1ve ~ec·t) they extend to the holder a. :C'ul~ or pe.r-

t1al mO.::l.opol:r ot: a class or business: over a :p!rl'ticular 

rou.te. '!';lis m.onopoly- :rea ture lJl$.Y' be changed or destroyed 

at any t1me.by tho state which is not in any respect ~1m1ted 

to the number ot r1ghts which may be g1ven. 

ORDE:R -----
Public heerings having been held 1n the above en-

titled proceeding, the matter having been submitted, and 

be1ng ~ow ready tor decision, 

TEE RAILROJ~ CO~iISSION OF 'rEB STATE OF C.~IFO~ 

EEBEEY DEClA..'qES that public convenience and necess'ity require 

the operation by 'F. A. DaVis, undeJ::' the t1ct1 t:!tous name ot: 

Tltanel Road Transit CompanY'~ as $. ~ommo~ cal'rier 01: passenge:::"s 

and baggage. between Oakland at Claremon.t and College Avenue 

end the Town of Orinda Via the Tunll~l Road end intemediate 

po-ints, p:'oVided howev€r that no local service shall be ren-

d.ered between TemesC8J. and the aforesaid Oakland Term1nal,and 
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I'l' IS EE!Re:BY OBDERED that e. certi1~1eate of public:. con-

venience: and. necessity be and the same is hereby grElIJ.ted to 

se.1d F. A. Dans 1'0:- the operation ot: the service hereinabove 

described and subject to the following conditions: 

l. Applicant sOOll file his writt.ex:. accepten.ce 
or the certificate herein granted within a pe~iod of not 
to exceed fifteen (IS) days trom the date hereo~. 

2. Applicant shall file in triplicate and make~ 
effective within a :period of not to exceed thirty days 
rr~ the dat~ hereot, on not less than ten days' no-
tice to the Commission and the public a taritr or tar-
if~s constructed in accordance ~ith the re~uir~ents 
ot the Coramiss10nr s General Orders and containing rat.es 
and rules, which, 1n vol~e and etrect, shall be iden-
tical with the rates and rules shown in the exhibit at-
taehed to the application in so far as they conto~ to 
the certificate herein granted. 

3~ Applicant ~ha.ll tile, ill duplicate, and. make 
~rtect1ve within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days ~o~ date hereof, on not less than five (5) days~ 
notic.e to the Commi ssion and tee public, time sched-
ules., according t,o :Corm provided in General Order No.8S, 
covering the service herein authorized, in e. torm. s'at-
1st'actolj to the Railroad Comm.1 ssion. 

4. The rights ancl privileges herein authorized'. 
may not 'be discontinued., sold. lea.sed, transferred nor 
ass 19ned unless the ~ri tten conse:n t ot: the Railroa¢ 
C.ot'lIllisslon to such dis.continuance, sale, lease, trans-
ter or assigrunent has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by him. under a contract or agreement on. e. basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission.. 

For all other purposes the etf"ective: date of 'this Oreter 

shell be twent,7 (20) days trom the date hereor. I~ 

Da.ted at. San FranCisco, California, this J.. 0 
Sept~ber, 1~32. 
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